




TEXAS AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE: ('
J. E. Hutchison, Director, College Station, Texas' ".
Local Market and Home Garden Vegetable Varieties
LOCAL MARKET A D HOME G RDEr·
ER frequently are misled by advertisements of
vegetable varieties. Varieties adapted to other
areas of the United States may not be suitable
in Texas. Hence, only varieties which have
been shown to be adapted to Texas conditions
should be planted.
The following list of recommended vanetIes
for local market and home gardeners was com-
piled by vegetable workers of the Texas Agri-
cultural Experiment Station and Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service.! Decisions were














Ky 191 (white seeded)
Blue Lake'*'
~IcCaslan (central Blackland)
lResearch and Extension personnel are grateful to representa-
tives of the Texas Seedsmen's Association for their assistance
in compiling this list of recommended varieties.






































Cucumber, pickle and slicing
Stono'*'
Ashley (Lower Rio Grande Valley)
Eggplant
























Bliss Everbearing (East Texas)
Creole (Gulf Coast)




Bush Baby Purple Hull
Brown Crowder
Cream #40
Cream # 12 (East Texas)
Pepper, sweet
Yolo Wonder









Sebago (Lower Rio Grande
Valley)







emagold (South and High Plains)






















Late Summer and Early Fall
Hot Set (East Texas)
Turnip
Seven Top (Greens)





Peacock ( orth Texas and South and
High Plains)
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